
HERCULES PLASTER BOARD

(Incorporatcd)
No. 1557 East Main Street,

Richmond, Va.
Dealers ln Hardware, Builders' Supplies, Lime, Gement,

Terra Cotta Pipe, etc.

Kempsmith Milling Machines
Wc carry them in stock. Safe against careless or ignorant

handUrie Built to withstarid rough usage. One leyer con-
trols all fe_ds Positive trips lo table, thcrcforc fool proof.
One gear bo_ for all feeds. Any feed obtainable Avith ma¬

chine undcr heavy cut. No conflicfing combinations.

Smith-Courtney Co.,
Machinery and Supplies,

Richmond, Va.

Virginia Equipmeafc and Supply Co.
(ittcofporatedji

Engineers.Contractors
STRUCTURAL STEEL AND REINFORCED CONCRETE.

Offlces, 305-06 Bank of Richmond Bldg.
Phone Madison 1110.

__ga___^^m_aBgg3Bg^m^^^^gg^^^^
Prices on Complete Hot
Water Heating Plant

fi.Room House.'215
8-Room House.*2J0
10-Room House.J"°
12-Rooni House.$3*a
14=Room House.$383
IG-Room House.MH
lo-Room House.*<s)
20.Roon> House.WM

Tbe above pilccs includes: CONTINENTAL
JIOT WATER HEATER; Complete Outfit.
Radiators, I'iping. Valvcs, txpanfioii T.-ink. Smo-e

Pipe, Oiling l'latea, Oaskxts, Elbous, Nipples.
riuss. Firc Ccment, etc. necetsary lo instatl a

complete HeatHfl Tiant. This price does not

includc kibor nece»arv to the installatioa At
these prices thc goods can be bought Irooi any

reputablc 6tter.
For furtber partlcuUts, addren

Continental Heater and Radiator Co., Inc.
Room 104. Mut.us) Bulldlng,

RICHMOND V i» '
"

J VIRGINIA

CRDSHEDGRANITE
Paving and AU Kinds of

Dressed and Rough Granite.
Addreio P. O. nox 5T8. Rlch¬

mond, Va. (lunrrlcs at Grnnlto,
Va>, on Suuttieru Rallway.

Chesterfield
GRANITE, VA.

BUILDING STONE,
PAVING STONE,

CRUSHED GRANIT
And Stono for all Purposes.

Prices on application. Estimatcs fi
nished. __

"QTANDARD"{% SEM1-PASTE PAINT
*^ READY-Mixed Paint

John L Branch & Co.,
"Palnts That Stay Palnted."

1319 E. Maln St.,
Richmond, - - - - Virginia

Phone Madison 164.

Southern Pipe
Covering Company,

(incorporated)
Asbestos - Magnesia Pipe

Covering, Firc and Acid Re-
sisting Cements, Pack ing aml
Roofing. Contracl work ow

specialiy.
No. 22 Governor Street

Rlchmond, Va.

_gg____g____ ____l___IW__t_-_--t_

A. B.. Ilarvard CoUese.
C. E. lawrence Sdentlfic School llarvard

UiUverdty.

C. P. E. Burgwyn,
Civil and Hydrau'.ic Engineer,

917 B*n_ Strwt, RichmODd, Va.

Phone 5610

AVharvr* and termlnals constnictert; tlvers
and harbori improvtd; railroatls built; rr-

ports on proprrtics: wnter powe.-j dcveloped;
water works erected; .ewec tystciua d.i_ncd;
clear water filtration

W. H. JENKS
Electrical Contractor
617 E. Main St. Madison 338

Electrical Wiring, Electrical
Repairing, Combination and
Electric Fixtures.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Yout Patronagc Solicitde

METAL CE1LINGS

GEO. L. SUTER & GO.,
1600 AA'. Leliih St. Richmond, A'a.

Monroe 2748.

For All Purposes
RICHMOND

Mayo Iron Works
(Incorporattd)

ENG1NEERS,
F0UNDERS and

MACH1NIS1
Ownere of the Patterns of Talbc

& Sons. Prompt and careful attentii
given to all oruri and repair work.

?L?u_n(r__ Opportimitie-.

I'atcntabtiitv. Gllldd Ilouk. N«w Li*t I
tion* AA'amed an.l I'.-Ui.-, ulfi-rcd loi iiivsi.
Krm Ir««. Puleiits, D<lvi*rti«C(i In-e.

1VICT0R J. EYANS & CO., WAS'ES£

lf You Want a GOOD Roof be Sure to Specify
MONROE RE-D1PPED TIN

Sold in rolls or In boxes. Corrugaled antl V-Crimp Roofing nnd Pliinibcra'

Supplics.

McGraw-Yarbrough Co,
9-11 South Elghth Street, Richmond, Va.

FOR A GOOD ROOF U>t

G.M.Cos.

fd*>rmtiM-r

Open Plumbing, But.
Tight joints. Our modern method
of sanitary plumbing is seemly,
clean, and the pipjng is easily got-
ten at AAhen there's the slightest
difficulty, Avhich seldom occurs, for
the plumbing is "open" Avhile- tho
joints are tight. If you have a

thought of plumbing, think of us.

Mahoney & Weisiger,
No. 523 E. Main Street.

Telephone Madison 800.

GOOD RESOLUTiONS
FOR THE NEW YEAR

Should embrace those that bring
health and comfort to the home.
Thore is nothing tliat Avill accom-

plish this most desired result like
an up-to-date bathroom equipped
Avith all the latest improvcd fur-
nishings and appliarices and fitted

lOHN E. ROSE & CO.
No. 12 N. Eigbth St.

Phones: Madison 1816 and 248C

If Yov Want the
Best Plumbing
and Heating
Fixtures,
Order Them from

G. & A. Bargamin
Company.

FROEHUNG & ROBERTSO
Richmond

Testing- Laboratory
Cliemlsts, Chcmlcal Knflln-ers and

Economlc Guolo_i.ts.
Chemlcal aivl Baetcrioloulcal Examlnations

Watcrs, Analj-ses of Foods. Kertili-t-rs. Or<!», E
Standard Ctnieut Teatlng. _.\_mUi_tlon» a

,ri Rcports on Minehil Piopcrtlej.

No. 2 N. Ninth Street,
Richmond, Va.

BEST BUILDING LIME.

S!alt«< perfe.tly-hoidt IU oirn-«-wlll
H_. OU V, ull»,

0. E. Flanhart

VA
Estimates

Furnished
/\

No.l5N.12thSt
RICHMOND, VA.

CHARLES B. WILSON,
...Architect...

Plans, specifications and superiri
tendence for all classes of building

309 American Nat'l Bank.
Telephone, Madison 62!>2.

WILUAM C^/A.

rinting
C Our prices are cohsistent
with tho erade of Work-we
produce, trom the higriest
clasa of booklets to the sim-
p!e job, to all of which we

give our best effortt.

Whittet C&, Sheppersor
11-15 N. Eighth St., Richmond, Va.

Higgin All Metal

SCREEN
Get Them Now and Save Mon

Later.
A. W. EVANS, Agent,

615 Mutual Bldfi. Madi 41'

REAL ESTRTE HH
(Contlnued From Flrat Pftgc.)

iaTrii." ihi: mRiiaffer'ot-.the farm
country ian,i departmont l» .'. 1!-

Her, und ho liumllcs n g»Od d-i

farm property wlilch lins not feeoj
cluded ln the flHUt't-fl slvoii »}»ov

Tlio weather condUldrW bi i'10
ivt-ou havo luni a tontloHcy to r

bulldlng i)|icratloti», twA-.lf or"*

tho Intsy. hourH 0lb 0

ontraciora iko' Hpoiullr
plaim nnd 'uJiiUInK «I'»('L'
comlng? liiifitilr will ¦fl*

moml .j ii,t, KuhurbB on »"

I'llll.li,,,; bOOm,

JUiU;

drawlug
tlons. th

(iu-ii Cron Mlmrl.
'n --i.-ii to Tha 'riin*"B-nisi'«i'-l»-1

'<. -mi.i. va,, 1,'ubruory W..Tljore
"." i" i-ctit. or iuki M-ar'H corn ~r<»

.*maliiinB ,...,.,|. ,,,, |. ii,., neia, '"
Riali. ln Ir.|,i, i,ui ,li.«tr»y»(l »>/ *'

not i.iiii,- ii,. ,.,.nn,,.i m urif/iviirntild t
. I Uuu<J||iii< .i n an u .u^aa ln IU*
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Chcstcrfield County Boys Who
Provcd Mighty Good Judgcs

of Good Corn.

ey

I.ESLIIC E. IIATCHEIT.
[Special to Tho Times-Dlspatch.l

Ohcster, A'a., Kcbruary 13,.At tlie
Vlrglnla Corn UrownrV Association,
held at Richmond on Kebrunry 3d Inst..
nothlng nttracted moro attention. or
rocelvrd moro favorable conimont. th'in
thc "boys' jiidjrlnsr contest," open to all
tiie boys of tho Stnte unrter twonty-one
yeara of ago, There wero thirty con-
toatants, nnd each given tho aeora card
of the Vlrglnla Polytoehnlo Inatltuto,
ivlth lliirty-livo minute« glvon to Jud.ro
slx samplea of mrn of lon ears each.
The judging, or placlng in order ol
nierit, thq ?!*. sots of com, d|)Untt.d
oixiy points, and the scorlng Xort:,1
polnis.
Aniong tln» contestants rccelvlnc

nrizes and dlstlnctlous were Leclio K
Hatchor. Arthur Goyno and Harolt
Goyno, of tho Thlrd Congrestslonal Agrl-
cnltiiral High s-chool, of this place, Les-
lie Ii. Matcher wlnnlng the tliird prlze
and Arthur and HaroUl Goyno wltl
grades abovo eluhty. keslle Hatchei
scored 8S.C. and will havo thlrd choic*
of scholarshlp of slx colleglate school:
oi* the Stato as a prizo.
Leslie ls a son of 10. T. Ilatchcr, of thi:

place, *>vho ls suporvisor of Bormud;
Maglstorlal District, of Chestorfiohl
who owns a farm at Coxendalo, noa

putch Gap. Lftat fall, nt Petflrnbur¦*Desllc, a lad of tifteen years, won th.
Ihst prize for tha best ten ears o
com and second orlze tor acrea^e, in.
yeatorday was noliri<-d by Professor Ijg
man Carrl<.r, of the V. I*. I., of ti-awanl of tna thlrd prl.e in the 'hov-
contest" of February ::. 1S10, ns noie
noove.

In viow of the difiicultica attending the Inauguratlon of the Cheste
;''1Irali(--0n,?'-essioniil IXisli School, lthls, its rlrst your, nnd the lack c
couipment and funds, which are hopefor iater on. the forogolng faeis ithe success of threo atodehta fro:thls school in this, the first. corn judiitn- contest by boy* of tho SlatS, ai

¦ ,c?Wmertdatl6n of the knowledcnnd tsklll of Professor J. C. Stllou, acrrcultural teacher of thls school,*nnda suureo of prtde nnd satisfactionl, ,-u,Sch.°o1 trus<ees. and tho poor.of Chesterlield county. who are tnakiran effort to make this school a sueess rhe Bermtida District t-'choBoard. which has official chargothe school, has secured by glft aipiirenase twentv-two and a' half acrof land. and are now develoning tlsamo from origlnal erowth. "do novc

E
TBUGKIR6 SEGTIOI
_(Continued From Kirst Page.)

ralsed to a gr_at extont 1ft thla a<tion, arid they wore inarketed w
proflt to the ralsers, but wlthin i
past fivo years thc farmers havo fouIt rnoro profltablo to rai.o potatt
and hay.

Toono'a C'oiiiiuerclul Inlcreat,In Toano there are nlno stores, a
they sell goods to the peoplo of f<
bounltes, in all somethlng llko $li000 a year. The people. esp.ciallyniercbaiits, are wideav.-ake on tlio B<roads aubjeef. Dr. .Stephcnaon u
me that tho folks have chlppcd
for good roads very largely, and tl
aro helping to mako good highw;
out In James Clty county, Cliarles C
county, Vork county and N
Kent county. Of course, thls v,
system turns a whole lot of tr.
from those countles to Toano,
tt beglns to look to mo as
Toano is golng to be the c<
merclal centro of thls Penlnsula tru
ing reglon. Williamsburg will h
to wake up and get a move on 1
self or Toano wlll take away some
her laurels, commerclally speak
Sevoral years ago Toano conclu
that lt ncodod banklng facilities net
home than Williamsburg or Rlchmi
In responso to thls deniand thc Pei
sula Bank. of Williamsburg, esi
llshed a branch here, and tho bra:
under the wtac management of Cas
Gedtly and the local board of direct
seems likely to beeome a blggei*
stitutlori than the parent bank
good old Williamsburg.

Sinnll, Ilut Very Vlgoroim.
1ft the vlllage proper (here are p:

ably not moro than 150 people, but
before stated, thero are in tho reg
round about qulte as many more,
they all clalm Toano as home,
thoy all thlnk Toano is dostlned t<
a blg town some of theso days. I
Inclined to thlnk so myself. Thot
cortainly hero a good basls to s

Upon. A barrcl factory, that ls to
a concern that makes barrels
boxes for the. truckcrs in nll tho C'

try round about, ls a pretty blg t
of Itself. Tt ls supplled wltli uj
date machinery that onablos lt to
llio logs right out of tlio woods.
of gurn, logs of oak, loga of pino,
of maple, and any other old kin
logs.-and convcrt them ln the Bho

npaco of tlmo Into barrel btaves,
vol hoops, veneorlng and all t

kinds of materlal. Tlils factory
nlles all of thls rich truokln.
tion with barrels aml hoxos Iu v

tho products of tho country aro shl
to Northern and Westorn oonw

Tlio barrel factory employa vu> i

hand-:, and the pftyroII ln the

Worklng season mnounts to ?..C
'$000 per week. .,-,...(-,.

Auotlier HIb Ihilua rj.

Tho canulug factory. Avhleh ls
Moted by D. AV. MW_J«»»*^8Hlij*
tt large money distrlbutor. lils

tory takes up all of the aurplua
antl vegetables of thls great ttu

reglon and cans them for tho mai

Of cdursb, in tlie vory nature o

caso the canniiig faelory ean

only about nno-thli'd¦ or llio y»M
when lt ls at work lt inwheH l.u.

right tilong. IU payroll tofj
four months Iu ihe year la ub.mt
per woek. ¦¦_ , -,
Tlio planiiiK mlll. nperalod by .1

18, Klanlt-s, BftWD m» "H idnas 0l II
nnd uoeps a good taroa o( IiandH
nr.<liy much all «f tlio your r

A icrlat mlll. »avo holcls, two.
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COMMONWEALTH
Altdvista, Virginia.

New §30,000 Hotel in new million-dollar town. Hot
and cold water. Stcam heat. Electric lighted. Tclephone3
in every room. Thirty guest rooms. Lawii of two acre3

and more. Mountain air. Lovely valleys. Best of water.
Place of rest.

_5>ummer &e£tort£f. £>ummer 3Re*orM.

NATURAL BRIDGE.
CEDAR CREEK GLEN, I5ABELLA STAIRWAY CAV-

ERNS.NATURE'S WONDERS. Best of hotel service to
accommodate visitors.fall, winter, spring and summer.

Best time to see Natural Bridge and the wonders surround-
ing is in thc autumn sea?on. Natural Bridge Hotel open all
thc year round.

For informatiorr and c> culars, address
:* C. H. PAXTON, Manager.

s

stnbles and soino other industrial en-

tcrprlscs of a smaller nature do their
part to keep tlio vlllage a llttlo llvcly
all the year round. and altogcther
Toano I* a right Jlvely llttlo town or
villago or scttlenu-nt, or whatcvcr 1
may be allowed to call lt.

The DlKKent Yet.
But I thlnk thc blggost thlng here

ls Toono's Hlgh School and public li¬
brary, w'nlch are a combination of
good thlng-. I do not know ol a vil-
lage or a cowmunity ln all of Vir¬
ginia or all of the h'outhwrn country
lhat ls entltU-.l to more credit in tlio
Cducatlonal line than thi. good llttlo
villugo of Toano. Hc-re ls a Hlgh
School building that would bc a cri dit
to even as big a town as Manchester
or Rlchmond. It is beautlfully made,
handsomely eriuipped with all of tlio
motfern cducatlonal paraphernalia.
splendtdly heatcd and llghted, bc-autl-
fully jurrounded, properly supplles
with a hljrh-elaHsed t.achlng force, and
ln additlon carries a library that would
bo a credit to tho capital of thc na-

tion as far as it goes, and wlth a!
It has a i-'plendUl Honrico county boj
as its prlncipal. II. M- MaoManaway.
Tho school building. which ls ol

brick, and is splcndldly arranged, con

talna fivo classrootna and an addl
tlonal room known as tho public 11
brary. Tlils library is a klnd of corabl
nation publlo and privato affair. I

is, of couree, opon and always fre
to the publlo school utudonts, and a

ccrtaln hours of the day and the nlgh
to the general public, In the llbrar;
there aro not less than GOO volume
of tho best readlng mattor. Thero ar

also the leadlng niagazines an

pc-riodicals of tho country. Tho llbrar
la liandsomcly furnlshed with table

and chairs and desk*. The book ca*c

are espccially handsome. belng mad

in 6-a.rtcrod onk. The furnlshlnga c

tho library room C08t sometliing ftioj

than Sl.OOO, which was contributed b

the truckers and the farmers of tl

surroumllng roglon. Tho library b<

longs to the Hlgh school during scho.
hours, but atter school hours ttlo:kei
open lndoflnltoly for tho benfilit of tl

vlllagors and the county peoplo.ar
tliey certainly do avall themselv.s <

tho prlvilege. , .,

lf there was in every county ot tl

State a library after tho fa-hlon
this onc at TOand.it would ;.*£*crackor-jack good thlng., for the Sta

and the boys and tho girls; ot t

State. I never thought of t bcfoi
because I never saw just such a thli
boforo. but why shouldn't there bo

least in ono placo n every.count, ju
such a. lavout as that at Toano, wlii

ITaVe tried to describe? It wo

bo a blesslng; yes. Just ono liundt
bfosslngs in hlossed old Virginia.
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Lectures Arranged For, Badg
Furnished and Valuable

Prizes Being Offered.

The interest ln corn growing ls tc

Ing hold of Old Virginia llko a for

llre Now comes tho Chesapeako a

Ohlo Railway, wlilch. through its

dustrial and feal estato department.
organi-lng "Boys' Corn Growing Cltit

It ls the purpose of Land Agent \\

and hls department to have ono gene
"Virginia Boys' Corn Club of tho Ch
apeako and Ohlo Road," wlth subor

nato clubs ln at least twelvo count
us followa: dooohland, Powhatan, Cu

bnrluntl. Appomattox, Bucktnghi
Amherst, Nelson. Albemarle. BecUt
Campboll, Orango and Louisa. Cl
havo already been organlzed In th
countles, nnd lt ls expeeted that th
will ere long bo not loss thun twen
llvo in each. The road furnlshos
members with a handsome yol
bndgc und promlsos to furnish Insti
tora, who will vislt tho clubs, lect
to the boys on corn growing and sl
thom Just how the thlng ought to
done.
Tho company ls offe-rlng cash pr

(o tho bost corn raisers. Kaeh m

lier of tiie clubs is expeeted to ot

vnto nt least ono aero of corn, and
ono ln each county who makes
biggest cvop on ono aero of gro
will got a cash pri/.o or a froo trii
iho ritato Falr ne;;t full, as he i

pivt'er. Tho boy who makes tho
ond bost showlus on ono aero ot 1
will set ?5 in cash, and he who co

.Mfjcrc to J&top tn Virginia.

THE JEFFERSON,
Richmond, Va.

Thc most magnificent Hotel in
thc South. European plan.
Rooms sing'e and en suitc, Avith
and Avithout baths. $1.50 per
day and upAA-ards. Spacious sam-

c rooms. Booklct on applica-
tion.

Table d'Hotc Dinners Saturrlay
and Sunday evenings 6 to 9 o'clock,
$1.50 each.

P*

I

MURPHY'S HOTEL
llncorponted

EUROPEAN PLAN,
RICHMOND. .... VIRGINIA

JOHN MURP1IA', Matiager.
A ttrictly inodem hoase. lro:uinj on. thrw

trrtls. in tlie heart u( btautiful Richmond.
Rooms frcntinz »very ffoy.

thYlexington
The rnoit centrally located hotel ln RlehtnOnd

being tituated at the conier ol Twellth aM M»'*A
Strecu. All cars paso the Lidngton. Every
modern convenieocA

FELIX KEEGAN *nd
J. E. DONAHUE,

Proorletor-

THE DAVIS HOTEL,
Opposlte Main Street Statlon,

C. &O. andS. A. L. Ry.
Rooms singlc and cn sulte. Baths and

running water. Restaurant unsurpaased.
Rates, $1.00 and up. All cars pas* tho
door. J. LEE DAVIS, Proprietor.

¦""" i.i "¦"*¦ ¦"' ¦

ln thlrd will rocelvo $2. Tltora will
be twclve sets of thoso pi'emiurnsi and
so three boys in each countj' Will ba
aiife to come ln under tho stitng. lt
ls likely that special exhlblts of cOro.
mado by these Chosapeako and Ohlo
clubs wlll bo made at tho Stato Falr,

INSPECT CAPITALS HOTJTE.

Auto KutbuKlriHlM Pleaaeil Wltb Con-
dilluu vt RoaUa.

[Special to Thc Tlmofc-Dlspatch.lXlalelgli, N. C, February 12.-^-Hera
on an Inspectlon trip ovor the South¬
ern end of tho capitals routo for tho
great automobllo hlghway from N6av
York to Atlanta, aro C. AV. Requarth
and T. A. Crawford, of J.aneastor, S.
C, having travoied in a thlrty-horse-
powcr automobllo from Columbla vla
Camdcn, Kershaw, Lancastor, S. C-. and
vYudosboro, Monroo and Rooklhgham,
and Southern Plnos, ln this State. The
return wlll be by Rocklngham, Harts-

!s', vllle, Blshopvtllo and Camden, ln thla
ivay Inspocting two proposod routcs
for thla ond of tho capitals route.
They say tliat oiivthe trip this way

thoy found tho roads in vory gonorai-
ly good condition, ln shapo for tspln-
ning out tweuty miles an hour on
au avcrago. They found somo rough
places, but say that. tho local authorl-
ttes wlll speedlly olimlnate those. Thoy

eHe
are lchdlng a hand towanl Induolns

?ve tlio managoment for tho great Gllddeu
'., tour to mako Us run South over the

capitals route, and aro qulto Rahgutno
.ow, of success ln tho event the Southern
'"""'

trip materlallzcs at all.

Made llUsliest VIelil o! Corn.
[Spoolal to The Tlmes-DIspateh. ]

Sallnbury, N. C. February »...For two,
voara ln sucooBSlon llowan county haa beun
niacod by C. It. lludson, fjtato farm rtom.
onstrator foi- North Carolina, at tlio hand
of all eountloa in tlio Stato as to tho ylold

the ot corn per acre, .1. Andarson Fostor, ot
the ciovolantl, Itowau county. mado tha best
und record Iu W9, ii;|>orlIn_ nln«ly-cl_ht bush-
, m v\h oi Bhelled corn por aoio. lt was plant-

cn Aprll 15, waa 'cultivated srvoii tlmea. and
nay 700 pounds of gunno wero used pilr aoro.
?pp" After ¦rietluoUliR all fcxpenavs aiul nllowlns
and 73 ct.|itB per busliel for coru he rea|iaed %iSM \
mes par nere,
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